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Cemetery. .>'>lI'e died yester- celva e cause or arne n t
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day at Montfort Jones Hospi- about Southern. cities is that Maynard Jackson, Atlanta's
tal here, She leaves four we may fail to enable them to Negro vice mayor, said that
sons, W. G. Stonestreet, J. R. become. that which at present the solution ,to probLems must
Shelly: Stone- they s.tIll Rave the potential of be found in politics. And he
Stonestreet,
street, all of KOSCIUSko, and becom1l1g, .
said the main problem 's one
Samuel S ton est r e e t of
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Clarksdale; and two daugh- He said the cities of the of brmgmg people out of povters, Mrs. Christine Gould of South are still small enough erty. He minimized the posMemphis and Mrs. Raymond and still young'enough to "be- sibility 0 fthis being done by
James Jackson of Kosciusko. come the qualitative bench- economic means.
,
marks of urban civilization."
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Mrs. Allie L. Williams, 73, . HIS ~loor~y conclUSIOn was A professor of economics at
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widow of John Wmiams, will tIed pn?lar~l?, to what h~ ~ees the University of Texas, Dr.
be at 2 p.m. today at Fredo- as the mabl1!ty an? .un~llImg- Ray Marshall, said the South
nia Baptist Church near here ness o~ SQuthern ,cItIes to han-must conce';1trate 0It :pe?ple
with bUrial in Ingomar Cem- dIe raCial problems.
'
ences of an mtegrated society
etery near here. United Fu- .He ~~c~sed the South , of
"~hose who think that by
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iHospital. She leaves three dom to choose. He said statIs- are wrong, he said. Those fa- '
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from 79.9 per cent in 1940 to In varymg degrees, all the
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speakers emphasized the ra_,
"Unless we can integrate ex- cial probl.em a~ being the tanMrs. Mary Elizabeth Bishop; isting suburbs or build new tamount Issue m the South' ~
SO, of Collierville, widow of suburbs where blacks can in future.
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I
old J. Davies.
''The way the South respond"Does the President serious- ed, as a whole contributed cru~
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.
.
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.
Huntmgdon, assistant ,Parts Jtner generatlOll of Southern He said that "nothing I read '
man.ager of Road BUIlders politicians who hope to, be or see anywhere suggests to
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3lected to office by turning me that black students will re,whites against blacks?" he ceive . the educational re. .~. .
Mrs: ,·Anme Le~ ~owe, 84, of asked.
.
sources they need and want in
Ro~sville" Ga., retired teacher
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Over $10 Off!

, Price Slashed $30!

lftsman 20-Inch
lium-Duty Mower

Craftsman 26-Inch '
6-HP Rider Mower
Reg~

99

299.50

It alumhium housing is strong, yet 26-inch l'ider with big-mower look..• compact
tsh with convenient non-snag handle design. Powerful 13.5 cu. in. (6 HP) engine whisks
for easy storage. 3.5 HP 9 cu. in. en- you over your lawn, at 3.3 MPH. Fo~aTd, respeed ' control.
" ,
verse, neutral. 5 cutting heights-change heights
, from driver's seat.

And Painting Needs!
intenor . exterior

PORCH, FLOOR
AND PATIO
LATEX

' PAINT

on concrete. wood, rn~tal

Sears Oil-Base
House and Trim
Save time with this linseed-oil
house paint . . • it covers any
color in one coat. Flows on
smoothly. Stays bright and lustrous looking for years. Resists
blistering and peeling.

finish progrease, oil, acid,
for walking in 45
finish. Gallon does
ft.

Reg. $7.99

THIRD
ST.
..
906 S. Third
774.3730

charge it
on Sears Revolving Charge Acecniui

